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Lindenwood Welcomes New President
" I want to introduce you to the
man who is to become a leader
and a friend of each of you," said
Dr. Franc L. McCluer to the
students, faculty, ad ministration,
and staff who came to meet Dr.
William C. Spencer, the new
president of the Lindenwood Colleges. The ceremony took place
on the steps in front of Roemer
Hall. There Dr. McClucr spoke to
the large grou p assembled on a
clear, crisp fall day, and expressed his feelings about the future
of the college he has directed for
two decades: "The future of the
college is brighter today than it
has been for a long time with the
appointment of J;)r. Spencer. a
man of great distinction and
ability .' '
Dr. McCluer then addressed his
remarks to t he new 16th president: " I could present you no
finer group of students, faculty,
and administrators than those who
gather here this morning to welcome you and Evelyn to Linden.
wood. 1 wish you all the happiness
that goes with worthwhile work,
and I offer you the keys to your
office."
Dr. Spencer began by explaining the reason for his decision to
accept the position of preside nt of
the college. "In the past several
months my wife, Evelyn -and I
have had the opportunity to have
been invited to many colleges and
universities across the country,
and after hearing the experiences
and progress of all of them, it was
our judgment that the most
promising college in terms of its
future is Lindenwood. This decision is based on our acquaintance
with its. students, faculty, ad ministration, and its board of trustees."
· 'I have been asked by the
press if I ·have a game plan for
the Lindenwood Colleges. My
ga me plan will depend. Of! the
fdeas and needs that all or you·
present to me. We want to pull
them all together. We are not

SEARCH SUCCEEDS
In a !>earch for a new President.
the College is indebted to the
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magicians. We will depend on 'you
to help us strive for the fullest
potential of this college."
Hollis Heyn. president of the
Women's Student Government
Association, presented Mrs. Spencer with a lovely bouquet of
flowers. Mrs. Spencer then spoke
very warmly to the group : " I am
touched that so many of you came
out to greet us today. We want to
serve you and the community. To
this end we ask one thing, that ·
you keep the communication channels open so that we know what
you want.''
After the ceremony the press
was invited to ask questions of
the ne.v president. ·To the question concerni11~ the crisis of small,
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private liberal arts colleges, Ur.
Spencer replied: "The key to
institutional survival b in its
adaptability. The essence of an
institution must be retained at the
same time the institution looks at
the community, the state , and the
regional needs and determines
how it can best serve them. The
institution must be innovative in
its relation with the community, in
order to have a great future."
A native of Pennsylvania, Dr\
Spencer has served as President
of the Western College in Oxford,
Ohio, since 1969. Prior to that he
held positions as Assistant to the
President and Associate Dean of
the Graduate School of Business
at Columbia University in New
York, Director of the Office of
Latin American Affairs at the
Institute for International Education. Director of the Master of
Arts degree program in Teaching
at New York University, administrative coordinator in Chile for the
UNESCO Major Project iR Education, and Associate Professor of
Education and Mathematics at the
University of Delaware .
Dr. Spencer holds the A.B.
degree from Drew University, the
M.A. degree and the Doctor of

Education degree from Columbia
University. He held the rank of
Lieutenant Commander in the
U.S. Navy during World War II
and holds a diploma from the
postgraduate school of the U.S.
Naval Academy.
Dr. and Mrs. Spencer will
reside in the president's home on
the Lindenwood Campus. Mrs.
Spencer , the former Evelyn Bai•
ley, received a master 's degree in
English and French from Columbia University, and has been a
teacher in public and private
schools, and an editor for THE
READER''$ DIGEST and the
COMMERCE CLEARING HOUSE
in Chicago. They have three sons
and are i1~tcrested in sailing , art,
and music.
ln closing, Dr. RusselJ J .
Crider, Chairman of the Board of
Directors of Lindenwood College
for Women, declared that, "All of
us who have spent this past year
and a half seeking a new
president are delighted to have a
man of Dr. Spencer's distinction .
We are deeply gratefu l to Dr.
Franc McCluer for the generous
and important service he has
provided during the period of the
search ."

members of the several committees who gave many houri. to
interviewing and evaluating the
candidates who came to the
campu!,. These committees repre!>ented the Board of Directors,
Administration. tbe Alumni, the
Faculty. and the student!>. Our
thank:. ~o to all of those who
~crved 111 this capacity for it
involved real dedication to do the
great amount of·work necessary to
choose the right person for the
presidency.
At the meeting of the joint
Boards of Directors on October 2,
Dr. William Spencer was unanimously chosen. Those members
of the Search Committees who
made this contribution to the
Lindenwood Colleges are:
Board Search Committee: Robert Hyland. Chairman ; George
W.Brown; Russel J . Crider. M.D. ;
Mrs. Thomai. S. Hall, Walter L.
Metcalfe, Jr.; Jefferson L. Miller;
Mrs Joseph Pulitzer, Jr.; Roland
'T. Pundmann; Mrs . Warren McK .
Schapleigh. .
Administration: President Franc
L. McCluer, Dean Howard A.
Barnett, Vice President , Richard
Berg, Dean Doris Crozier, Dean
Patrick Delaney.
Alumni: Mrs. Michael Gibbons,
Patrick McMackin, Stephen Hoel·
scher.
Faculty: W. Dean .Eckert, Mary
Gruber, Daryl Anderson, Linda
Nelson. Dominic Soda, John Bartholomew, John Bornmann.
In addition to the above, the
student committee, composed of
representatives from each class,
was also very active and helpful in
the screening process.
·

From Dr. McClue,·
I shall always be g~ateful to the
Al umnae of Lindenwood College
for the hearty welcome and
constan t support you have• g iven
me during my interim presidency
of our college. You have been ·a
source of strength that could
not have been found elsewhere
arid these words of thanks seem
quite inadequate.
I know that as you become
acquainted with President and
Mrs. Spence.r you will rejoice with
those on campus in the splendid
leadership they will give- the
college in the years ·ahead!

Greetings from the
Alumnae Associati on
On behalf of the Alumnae of
the Lindenwood College for Women, we want to extend a warm
welcome to Dr. and Mrs. Spencer.
Having had the privilege of
talking with them about our
alumnae, I can ass ure yo u that
they are very supportive of the
Association . They are eager to
meet and know you. They feel
strongly that a college such as
Lindenwood must build on its
traditions and on the strengths of
the past. He ass ured all of us that
they chose to come to Lindenwood
because they believe it has real
promise for the future .

Standing Ovation for the Spencers·

Dr. McCluer Con_g ratulates Dr. Spencer
Plioto by G/p11n Mid meu

- M ary Lichliter

Plioto l•.v Frank Ober/,.. CourtPsy of S T. CHARLES JOURNAL-
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SUMMER PROGRAMS '

PR Coordinator

Key Persons Program

Lucy Morros is not ' ' new" to Moves into Gear
the
Lindenwood Colleges . In 1967The call is still out for more
The day time summer program
Marion TITUS Ellis, "Pep"
70, she was an instructor in the KEY PERSONS. The enthusiasm
had 304 students registered and
PERRY Kaiser, Betty BURNHAM
French Department and in 1973- of the members of the Southern
there were 190 registered in the
Ziegler, and Diane Carithers vol74 she was the writer for the KEY California Club should be an
evening program - making a total
unteered to visit with high school
PERSONS newsletters and was inspiration to all of us . (See
of 494 students. Dr. James Hood
cou11selors in their area in June
the liaison between the Key related article). Just a few minwas the director of the daytime
when Dr. Dorothy Spellman from
Persons and the Colleges.
utes of your time - just an aware- . the Admission's staff was there to
summer school; Dr. Elwood MilMrs: Morros now comes to us as · ness of what Lindenwood has to
ler, the director of the evening
recruit students. Dr. Spellman is
Coordinator of Public Relations offer the young people today . a
school. Twenty-eight faculty memreturning this fall for more
and is one of the feature writers willingness to spread the word
bers served the day program and
recruitment work and Leatha
for the ALUMNAE NEWS. Al- whenever the opportunity offers
12 faculty members taught during
CROSS Dean, Bernice DIEthough her background both in itself . can be of great help to
the evening hours. While most of
KROEGER Karrenbrock, Marge
these were our own faculty
For the sixth summer, the training and experience is in the Lindenwood.
Turpin, Judy KENISTON Nettles,
A survey of the 1974 graduating
members, a number did come Lindenwood Colleges have been teaching field, she is gifted in the
Arminta Harness, and Penny Harfrom other' institutions in the St.
funded by a federal grant to con- area of public relations. She is an seniors by the Admissions Staff
rison are among the volunteers of
Louis area.
duct a summer sports program in excitlng speaker, a fine writer, brought these r.e sults: thirty stu- · the telephone brigade.
St. Louis. This program is spon- and her dramatic experience pro- dents surveyed indicated that
A grant from the Camelot Fund
What do these volunteers do?
sored by the National Collegiate vides her with the "know-how" to their initial interest in Lindenwood
of the Greater St. Louis Arts
They call their local high school
College was acquired through the
Athletic Association and the Presi- work closely with the media.
Council provi.d ed a free film
and introduce themselves to the
Mrs. Morros' husband is Assis- recommendation ·of other students
dent's Council on Physical Fitness
festival for the children of St.
senior counselor - they pass along
and Sports. Eight hundred inner tant Professor of Education at and alumni! Mentioned as the
Charles. This program was directhe FACTS brochure to young
ted by Jean Fields, Professor of city youths were given the oppor- Lindenwood. She, herself, is a three most important factors in
men and women of college age.
tunity to receive instruction in graduate of Washington Univer- selecting The Lindenwood ColCommunication Arts, and proved
Simple? But, in the words of
swimming,
football,
modern sity in 1964; she received her leges were its location, cost, md
so popular that films were given
their editor, Diane Carithers,
dance, basketball, baseball, soc- M.A. in French, also from Wash- academic reputation. A substantwo 'showings each instead of one
' 'This is, the kind of volunteer
cer, gymnastics, street and field ington University and is expecting tial (76%) said they would choose
as originally planned.
alumnae support that doesn't cost
hockey, volleyball, tennis, and to receive her Ph.D. in June 1975. to attend Lindenwood again, and
• According to Ms Fields, ''What
a penny, just five or ten minutes
Among her most recent honors a very positive 78% replied that
track and field activities. Joy
we are searching for is the best in
of your time. Five minutes that
Ebest, Chairman of the. Physical is having been asked to be one of they would encourage other stufilms for chi1dren, informal as well
can change another child's life.
as entertaining, the kind of Education Department, served as a small group of international dents to consider Lindenwood. ·
Lindenwood can . . .and does."
WOULD YOU BE WILLING TO
quality children' s films that overall head of the program and French scholars to serve as a
There are three students from
doesn' t come to the theatres in liaison director with tire funding discussant at the Collogue de DO THE SAME'.'
Califormia at Lindenwood this
To date at least twelve al,umni
sponsors. She was presented a Coppet at Geneva, Switzerland,
this area."
year: George Giorgetti, Music;
Well over four thousand chil- plaque by several St. Louis groups this past July. She was the have sent in names to be followed · Michael Moynagh, Communicain appreciation for her work with spokesman for the fifteen grad- up by the. Admissions Staff - not
dren attended.
tion Arts; and Megan McKenna,
uate .students, tour of whom were only for the present academic year · Music.
A"nother contribution to the ,inner city youth.
Lindenwood alumni on the staff from the Umted States. Her · but also for 1975 and 1976 While
children of ·st. Charles was made
included Martha HAMAN Hayes, ?octo~al diss~rtation is an espef- 'only two students of the twentyby Barbara Marentette, Head
'73; Janet Little , '74; Martha A. · tally mtere:,tmg one: Woman m three recommended have enrolResident at Sibley and a student
White, '69; Robert Peters, '73; the Expository Works of Madame led , we feel that it is a start and
in the Communication Arts deMarilyn MANGUM Heilman ,
our visibility has been increased. Class of '47, was the moving force
and David Levy, '73. Present de Stael.
partment. In cooperation with the
Marilyn
MANGUM
Heilman,
students
wfio
were
employed
Kathryn Linnemann Library, she
in arranging for a luncheon for
included: Robert Bond, Greg
Class of 1949, fromKnoxville, counselors and Lindenwood Adproduced a one-hour live radio
Tenn., bas the "gold star" for mission personnel September 24
Wearly, Saundra Ashley, and
show called "Just for , Kids" Linda White.
sending in the most names - at the Hyatt Regency in Knoxblend of music, stories, and
twelve seniors·, thirteen juniors ville, Tennessee. Nine counselors
special guest, appearances. As
and seven · sophomores. To the met with Daniel Ray and Dorothy
Barbara safo~jn connect1on v.:i t h - - - -- - - - - - - - - - other eleven alumnae who gave us Spellman who showed slides of
her suminer,,,ex-perience, "Part of
Robin Smith, Class of 1975
names, we send our warm appre- the campus and arranged for
what's being.fiuman is to rememciation.
ber wl]at it is like to be a child."
future visits with the counselors
Robin Smith, a senior majoring
Again, if you have not volun- -and interested students . The
in psychology and communications
teered to spread the word about Admissions Staff gives their warm
arts, can be seen regularly during
Lindenwood, let us hear from you thanks to Marilyn for her con.the week on I three television
and we will send you all the tinued interest and encourageshows Oil KsD:Tv. 'She is a news
current material.
Shelley Heeley, a sophomore , staff interviewer on the "Noon
ment.
has just had a very successful Show," presents the "Community
opening as the featured singer at Calendar" program on Sundays,
the Lounge in Schneidhorst's and is part of the ''Black ExperHofamberg Inn. She is singing ience" program.
Dr. Kenneth Greenlaw, ChairThe Lindenwood Drama group
with the Carol Beth Trio, Carole
Robin described the stages of
, man of the Department of Music, is presenting Brendan Behan's
Beth Cuento on keyboard and her young career. First she had
reports that there are 12 new play, THE HOSTAGE, December
vocals, Dary Dink on drums, and an ir,ternship with KMOX-TV last
music majors this fall (8 freshmen 4-7, 1975, curtain time 8 p.m.
Bob Bono on bass.
term. At the television station she
and 4 transfers), making a total of
This play which takes place
"My love is performing - not worked with Ron Nichols, the
26 majors. Choir membership has during the Irish revolution in the
only legitimate theater but also producer, director, and host of
increased to 65; in fact, one of 1960' s is about a young cockney
lounge ,vork," said Shelley, who "Weekend New's " and1 "Eye on
every 7 full-time students is a soldier who, held as a hostage in
at age 19 already has extensive Sf. Louis." ln order to earn credit
choir member.
a Dublin lodging house for an
show business experience. Since · for her internship experience,
Groff Bittner, Assistant Pro- l.lCA. man who is to be hangect
beginning her studies at Linden- Robin was required to spend 280
The Missouri Council on the fessor of Music, · is on leave in Belfast, is accidentally shot in a
wood last year as a full-time hours. working at the radio station_. Arts and Mid-America Arts Al- during the fall term completing raid on the house by Civic
student, this four-point honor Instead, she spent eight . hours liance have awarded six grants to his doctorate at the University of Guards.
student played the lead in the everyday, explaining that, "Once the .Lindenwood Colleges for the Missouri at Kansas City.
As well as being a witty and
Barn Dinner Theater's production I was given the opportunity to be academic year of 1974-75. The CALENDAR ·OF MUSIC EVENTS often i;>rofound - comment on
of THE FANTASTICS, appeared a part of a television station, I grants are 'for programs in the- Sunday, October 27, 8 p.m., Lin- Anglo-Insh relations and on the
in FIDDLER ON THE ROOF at knew that I wanted to . make the ater, dance, an,d art.
denwood Faculty Woodwind Irish themselves, it is also magnifthe Plantation Theater, was a part most of the fantastic experience. "
Quintet, Members of the St. icent entertainment which is full
According to Louis Florimonte, .
of the chorus and understudied
During her Internship, Robin Director of the Colleges' ComLouis Symphony
of rollicking comedy diversified by
the role of ,Jackie in BITTER worked on the development of a munication
Arts
Department, Sunday, November 24, 8 p .m . ballads and satirical songs.
.,.- SWEET at the Municipal Opera, show entitled, " Heads Up," a funds from the Council on the
Baroque Chamber Music ConAlumni and friends of Lindenand i~ working on KETC-TV's program oriented toward the Arts and from the Arts Alliance
cert, St. Louis Symphony Staff wood arn welcome to attend any
new children's s,h.ow " The Letter discussion of problems in com- will be used to bring the Loretto
and Guest Artists
of the performances which will be
People ."
mumity living. "I worked on the Hilton Mime Company and the Sunday, December 8, 8 p .m. given in the Jelkyl Performing
Last year as part of her work introductory program which was San Francisco Dance Workshop to
Christmas Vespers Concert, Arts Center; tickets for alumni
for a course in radio in the to define the scope of the show, Lindenwood.
Lindenwood Choir and Orches- and students are fifty cents
Communication Arts Department, _and also helped to develop the
Both · of these groups will
tra
(others $1.50 weekday and $2.50
she · was the producer and talent character Marty Mankind. "
appear for two and one-half days These performances will be held weekend). For tickets or further
for the "Talkin Jazz" show on
The expenence and contacts each and will give workshops, in the Jelkyl Performing Arts information call 724-9427, Ext.
KCLC, Lindenwood's radio sta- that Robin gained during her master classes, lecture demonstra- Center; Linden wood alumni · and 219 or write to Louis Florimonfe,
tion. She interviewed nationally internship led to a position with tions, and concerts.
friends are welcome to attend free Communication Arts Department,
known musicians s uch as Stan KSD-TV. " A job opening in
The Undenwood Colleges, St.
The Art Department, under the of charge.
Kenton, Woody Herman, May- public affairs and pllblic program-. chairmanship of Harry Hendren,
Charles, Mo. 63301.
nard Ferguson, and Kenny Bur- ming developed. I competed with is recipient of three gra11ts from
rell.
25 other applicants for the job. I the Missouri Council on the Arts. LINDENWOOD 'I,1ONS VARSITY
Shelley is energetically and know my internship experience These will be used to bring
~XHIBIT SCHEDULE 1'974-75
· BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
successfully pursuing a career in played ' a large part in my being
artists-in-residence in various dis1974-1975
show business while majoring in offered the job, besides the backciplines to Lindenwood. There will Nov. 8 St. Louis Christian Oct. 31- - Nov. 24 ._. Lithographs
Business Administration. About ground in television wock that it
and prints by Win Crannell,
be a metal plate and stone lithogCollege - Away
her choice of Lindenwood, she afforded me, I had the opporraphy workshop and lecture dem- Nov . 13 St. Louis Pharmacy
Chairman, Dept. , of Art, No.
said, "I came to Lindenwood tunity to show my ability."
onstration given by a resident
Georgill, State University, DahAway
because its flexible programs
"I think that the small college
longa, Ga. Mr. Crannell will
artist to be named later. The Nov. 21 Missouri Baptist _College
permit me to juggle my career is at an advantage when it comes
second artist-in-residence will prespeak at·ll:00 a.m. Wed., Nov.
Home 8:00 p.m.
and my studies!'
to placing its students in intern20th in room 101 F.A.
sent a workshop and lecture dem- Nov. 25 Blackburn College - Away
ships. The small college is welonstration on color theory. The Nov. 26 Harris Teachers College - Nov.' 28 - Dec. 17 - Art faculty
comed by television stations;
third artist-in-residenpe, Richard
from McCluer North High
Away
whereas the large universities are
School
Dudley, Associate Professor at the Nov. 30 Baptist Bible College not. It's a question of size," said
Away
·
·.,
University of Colorado, will preJan 9 - Feb 1 - Open
1
Robin. •"The television stations
sent a workshop .and demonstra- Dec. 5 St. Louis Christian Col- Feb 5 - Feb 24 - Lithographs by
know that they will be flooded
t ion 011 quilt making. He has done
lege - Home 8:00 p .m.
Martin Barhart. Ass't. Profeswith students if they give one
some n'otable wall hangings Dec. 6 Concordia Seminary
sor of Art, Kenyon College,
i9ternship to a student of a large
througb a grant'from t'he UniverAway
Gambier, Ohio. Mr. Garhart
university; that's not the case
sity of Colorado . In conjunction Dec. 9-1 4 Missouri Baptist Christwill give a demonstration/lecwith the small college ."
with this workshop there will be a
ture Feb . 19th at 11:00 a.m. in
mas Tournament
three-week exhibit of old and new Jan. 7 Principia College - Away
room 101 F.A.
quilts, showing both traditional Jan. B St. Mary's College - Feb 27 - Mar 22 - Quilt Show ..
A:r-tists' Exhibits
and contemporary design.
Quilts from local sources will
Home 8:00 p.m.
Funds from the Missouri Coun- Jan. 16 Columbia - Home 7:30
be exhibited. In addition Mr.
· The Art Department of Lindencil on the Arts will also be used to
p.m.
.
Richard Dudley from the Uniwood is sponsoring a series of art
bring the Kammertang Theatre by Jan. 18 Northeast Missouri State
versity of Colorado, Boulder,
exhibits featuring individual woGerda Zimmermann from New
Colo., will speak on quilts and
University - Away
men artists of St. Charles. This is
York for an extended residency. Jan. 24-25 Concordia Tournament
exhibit some guilts from his cola continuation of the spring 1974
The Lindenwood director for this :Jan. 27 St. Louis Pharmacy
lection includmg some that he
festival of "Women in the Arts"
project will be Grazina Amonas,
designed. Mr. Dudley will be in
Home 8:00 p.m.
which culminated in a group show
Associate Professor, specializing Jan. 30 Baptist Bible College ·
residence at Lindenwood one
in the Lindenwood Colleges galin the dance.
week during_the exhibit period.
Home 8:09 _p.m .
. Shelley Heeley, Class of '77
lery.
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Campus Events

Grants Awarded
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Faculty Member Honored

F acuity Briefs
Two original plays by Louis
Florimonte, Chairman of Lindenwood's Communication Arts Department, are being produced by
the Actors' Experimental UNIT in
New York City. The plays are
e ntitled Late and Siami and will
open October 23rd for
threeweek run. The Director, Robin
Hin.ch. writes that, "What is
remarkable about these plays is
not their simple and startling
events but the technique of a
playwright who stretches the
boundaries of ~onventional theatre
and , distills his own unique
theatrical poetry out of the fragments of human experience."
Professor Florimonte has had
his plays produced in New York,
Denver, San Francisco, and Sheffield, England.

a

Arthur Kanak's painting, " Buf- California Club Salute11 Gorsky
fet Table," has been placed in the
office of the Assistant Secretary
ln March, Mr. Edwin Gorsky
for Administration of the Deparl- met wit h the Southern California
ment of s·tate in Washington, Club at the home of Geraldine
D.C. Mr. Kanak's painting is part DAVIES Fowler. In their summer
of the "Art in Embassies" pro- newsletter they wrote: "No Madig ram as a loan from Mr. and Mrs . son Avenue Sharpie, Ed Gorksy is
G. Gordon Hertslet of St. Louis.
down-to-earth, friendly, honest,
Mr. Kanak is Associate Profes- a nd professional. Within a few
sor of Art and Artist-in-Residence, short months he reversed the poor
at the Lindenwood College and enrollment pattern and7...C. opens
has been a mef!lber ?f !he facu~ty this year with considerably enlarg!>ince 1953. Hrs pamtmgs have ed numbers. 'It's a great school,'
been exhibited in many cities of said Mr. Gors ky, 'with a great
the United States and abroad.
past and outstanding opportunities for today's student. There's
no need to fabricate about Lindenwood, the good news is there. The
Mrs. Grazina Amonas spent two campus, sells itself. and so does
months this summer in New York the school.' He brought us 'the
City. She participated in a Dance news' that L.C. is sound, enthusWorkshop at the Nikolais-Murray
Louis Dance Studio. She reported iasm soaring, programs and activthat the work was hard but very ities abouod. students arc dreschallenging and stimulating. Their sing up, restoring traditions,
work
represents
avant-garde showing initiative, and Lindendance ideas and emphasizes mo- wood rem_ains an important nation's relaticmship to space and tional
institution.
Enrollment
time. Her spare time was spent comes from around the country,
attending modern dance and bal- seeking the private liberal arts
let performances, musicals, muse- education. There is more career
lllllS and concerts.
·
Mrs . Amonas 1s teacnmg moo- orientation for today's society
e rn dance which is now offered and, at a time when fewer and
through the Art Department a nd fewer high school seniors are
students may now take a dance going on to college, more and
e mphasis through either the Art more - are choosing our Lindenor Physical Education De part- wood. The best ·nei,•s' of all was
ments.
Ed's promise to stay. Hurrah!"

Mary Ann Smith, Instructor in
the Communication Arts Department, who teaches acting, directing and theater production workshops, was the chairman of one of
the panels of the American Theater Association's Conference this
August in Minneapolis. The major
topic under consideration at the
conference was ''Regional Theater: Listening to Society." Ms
Smith's panel was made up of
representatives from the Goodman
Theater in Chicago, the Cincinnati Playhouse, Theater X, an
innovative touring group from
•• I
Milwaukee, and the Sarasota
Theater.
The
discussion
centered
Dr.
Esther
Johnson,
Chairman
Mrs. Fern Palmer Bittner, Director of Horsemanship at Lindenwood,
has recently been selected by the ·Board of Directors of t he American around the issue of how regional of the Department of Philosophy
Horse Shows Association in New York to be one of the two judges for theater can give people the kinds and Religion, spent the summer
the American Horse Shows Association Medal Class Finals to be held of productions which lead aud- at The Princeton Theological Seminto new theater exper- inary doing research on Soren
at the American Royal Horse Show in Kansas City, Missouri, Oct0ber iences
iences.
Kierkegaard, Karl Barth and Paul
26, 1974. Mrs. Bittner is a Senior Recognized Judge and Steward of the
The problems of the Americar, Tillich in preparation for a course
American Horse Show!. Association, past president and secretary of the
Missouri Horse Shows Association and, presently, an Honorary regional theaters are complex. entitled MODERN THEOLOGY.
Director. Sht- is nationally known as an exhibitor of three and Financial difficulties plague al- l n addition, she attended a theomost all of those which are not logical seminar and a course
five-gaited horses.
funded by permanent arrange- e ntitled, THE CHRISTIAN ETHIC
Beta Chi is Linde nwood's very me nts . Ms Smith gave an ex- AND CONTEMPORARY PROBactive arid successful riding club. ample of the severity of the LEMS. taught by the Principal of
New Equitation Program
Its activities include four local economic picture: "Even if a the Presbyterian Theological Colhor~e s hows in the fall, the Amer- theater has a fuJJ house for one of lege in Belfast, Ireland. He
Lind-enwood offers a physical ican Royal Horse Show in Kansas its productions, only 40% of the brought a particular relevance to
education major with special City, an exhibition for Parents' cost of the production is covered
the course since he was an
emphasis in horsemanship. A Day, and five spring shows as by the purchase of tickets. The eyewitness to the present conflict
great variety of courses in horse- well as the annual Beta Chi Show. other 60% must be found from
in Northern 11-eland.
manship is offered yearly; these
Last year several of the Beta other sources. At the conference
include instruction in saddle seat Chi me mbers received high point there was widespread support of
Mr. Jack Carpenter, husband of
and hunt seat riding with stock awards for their horsemanship 'the idea of government support of
Dr. Virginia Carpenter. Chairman
seat lessons available by special skills in the Missouri Horse Shows America's regional theater. It was
permission, the teaching of stable Association. And Rhonda Palmer, also suggested that educational of the Department of Education at
Lindenwood, died suddenly Saturmanagement, first aid for horses, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. theatre, by that I mean, the plays
day, October 12, 1974. All who
and other phases of equitation. In Palmer, Jr., who is a member of put on at the colleges and univerknow Dr. Carpenter wish to Ed Gors~y
the alternate years, the riding Beta Chi, was selected as one of sities in this country, and the
extend their sympathy.
department offers a course in the outstanding athletes of Amer- regional professional theater may
Photo b}' JohnoMoore
Hunt Seat Equitation and Dres- ica by Who's Who Among Stu- . be forced to find a mutually
sage at the .Escuela Equestre in dents in American Colleges and s upportive relationship if regional
San Migu~I de Allende, Mexico. Universities. She is the first · theater is going to continue to
Linc!enwood student to receive exist.'' Last year Ms Smith
directed the very s uccessful proOne of several new courses in this honor.
duction of Ibsen's A DOLL'S
the expanded horsemanship proThe Evening College. establish- and business offer cultural enncnHOUSE in the Jelkyl Performing
gram, Equine Health and Dis- Al wnna,e Alert
ed in 1972, furnishes programs for ment. Second, the Evening ColArts Center on the Lindenwood
eases, is taught by a team of well- ·
young people and adults unable to lege provides continuing profesknown veterinarians who specialSoon after you receive the Campus.
attend day classes. The majority sional education and vocational
ize in horses. The course will ALUMNAE NEWS, you will be
of the students enrolled in the preparation. Thirdly, it meets the
include basic principles of horse receiving a Ques tionnaire which
Evening College are twenty-seven needs of those who have definite
health and diseases with an we urge you to fill out and return New Post for Former Deon
to thirty-seven years old, but the degree objectives.
emphasis in diagnosis, preven- to us. So many of you have
range of ages goes from sevenThe degrees ?ffered_ at pr~sent
tion, and control of infec;tions and become " lost" to us and we are
Dr. Gary H. Quehl, former vice
teen to sixty-two years old.
are an Associate m Science
non-infectious diseases. Discus- eager to have a more_ complete president and .dean of faculty at
The growth of the Eve ning Degree in Business and a Bache. sions cover anatomy, physiology, "picture" of our 9,500 alumnae. the Lindenwood Colleges, has
College has been exceptionally lor of Science Degree in Business.
reproduction, as ·well as the horse- This is especially important, too, been appointed president of the
rapid with 125 students 111 1972, The program for the B.S. in
man's medical box and treatment for the coflege as it looks toward Council for the Advancement of
380 in 1973, and 557 in 1974. This Business consists of four basic
before the veterinarian arrives.
its Sesquicentennial. in 1977.
Small Colleges. His appointment
can be explained by the fact t hat parts: a solid foundation in t he
We will be putting out an was effective as of September l.
the college meets the needs of the liberal arts, a business core conThe facilities at Lindenwood in-- ALUMNAE DIRECTORY as soon
Dr. Quehl served at the Lindencommunity in three fundamental taining the common body of knowelude a modern, heated 40-stall as possible since our last directory wood Colleges from 1967 to 1970
ways. First, its c6urses and ledge in business, an area ~f
barn built in 1967. The barn is was issued in 1968. Be sure your when he became executive direcworkshops m the human1tres, specialization, and selected busiequipped with an indoor wash name is included! Also, we are tor of the College Center of the
natural sciences, social sciences ness electives.
rack and wide aisles for indoor constantly being asked to identify Finger Lakes, a consortium of
riding when weather prevents the alumnae who have made note- colleges and universities in upuse of the cinder-based outdoor worthy achievements in business, state New York.
ESTATE PLANNING ... TOM SMITH
ring. The Lindenwood , stable church, civic, political, or educahouses five-gaited, three-gaited, tional affairs, 01· in some way
We all know about wills, but give yourself the following quick test to
and American Saddlebred plea- made contributions to the AmeriLINDENWOOD RANKS SECsure horses, hunters, and jumpers can .w?,y ?f life. By honoring you, OND IN SMALL MISSOURI COL- see i( what you know is accurate and up-to-date.
as well as western horses and we. also · hring honor to the LEGES. In a listing of Missouri
l. Couples who hold property jointly with rights of
FALSE
equitation horses for all three College.
colleges in the current edition of
survivorship don't need wills.
TRUE
divisions. Eleven students have
· As we begin to make plans for "Where the Colleges Rank" pub- 1
brought their own horses.
the sesquicentennial year, we lished by College Rater, Inc., of
2. Each state has laws on wills which are pretty
need the help of all of you. You Allentown, Pennsylvania, Westmuch alike.
TRUh FALSE
may have pictures, mementoes, minster College ranked first and
period costumes, club records Lindenwood second. The only o
3. A person must be of "sound mind and disposing
THE LINDENWOOD COLLEGES which you would be willing to other schools which were ranked
TRUE
FALSE
memory" to make a valid will.
BULLETIN
lend the college for use and dis- above Lindenwood and WestminVolume 146, Number 11 Summer, play. We need letters of remin- ste1· in Missouri were the four
4. Wills never require more t han two witnesses. TRUE FALSE
1974
1scenses especially having to do universities-Washington Univerwith Lindenwood's traditions. sity, Saint Louis University, the
S. Once a valid will is made, nothing can invalidate
Editors: Mary Lichlite r
When did Mrs. Sibley's Ghost Columbia and Rolla campuses of
TRUE
FALSE
it except a new will.
Dorothy Barklage
begin to walk? When was May the University of Missouri.
Feature writer: Lucy Morros
Day started, or Pin Day, or
According to the publication, If you answered that all t he above were true, you need to consult
Founders' Day? If you can re- rankings are based on admission your attorney about reviewing your will. Actually, all of the above
The Bulletins, of which this news- member when, please write us.
standards, the proportio.n of fac- statements are false. They represent ideas people genera!IY hol~ ,
letter is an issue, are published
Above all, we need committed ulty members with doctorate de- about wills which are not really true. If you don't have a will, or tf
monthly except July, by J.,inden- alumnae, not just to give us . grees, student-faculty ratio, Ii- your present will is outdateo, it would be in vour best interest and
wood College, Saint Charles, money, but to work for us , brary collection, faculty salaries, that of your heirs to check with your attorney and make a. new, legal
Missouri 63301. Second Class wherever you are because you the number of students going on will which will more accurately pass_ on your est~te accordmg to your
Postage Paid at St. Charles, believe in the kind of college to graduate school, and recipients wishes. And when you do revise your will, remember that
Missouri.
Lindenwood is and the education of scholarships, fellowships, and Lindenwood ·a ppreciates bequests and puts them to car~~ul use.
it gave you.
other awards.
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Lindenwood Breaks Enrollment Record
Opening Day
parent s and new stude nts met the
Faculty at an open h ou se in the
Library .

The ca mpus came a live agaiu
on Septe mber 5th when 182 ne w
students, 63 me n and 119 wome·n,
ap peared on campus - 34% from
outside the State of Missouri.
The y came from Florida and .Minnesota, from California and
-New York, with the majority from
the midwesf. One student, a
United Stat es citizen, came from
Brazil, South America, while t he
two new international students
came from Hong Kong and
Thailand.
·

On Monday classe s began, b oth
day and evening , with the excit ing news that t he e nrollme nt ot
1.175 students repre se nted the
largest total e nrollme nt in t h e
his tory of the college and nearly
300 more than last yea r. Of this
total 259 are reside nt students ,
309 full-time non-resident stu dents and 607 part-time students .

The ir first day was a busy one.
They arrived in the morning a nd
began to settle down. In the
afternoon the president's Convocation was followe d by a cook-out
on front campus. In the e vening

But these are mere st atistics . ·
spewed out by a comput er . .
Behind the statistics are students
of varying backgrounds and inter ests. Space and time allow fqr a
ment ion of only a few. . . . .

Scenes from the Campus Cookout

Random Glimpses of New Students
Kay Chapman, a g radu ate from
Rit e nou r Hig h School in St. Louis,
i.'. very active in music and dance.
In hig h scho0l she wa,- pres iden t
c1f the da nce g roup. pla_ved t he
lead in th e choir musica l. "How
to Succeccl in Bus iness ... a nd was
a Rhy1 h mctt c on the Porn Porn
Squad .' At Lindenwoocl s he has
joined the choir an cl the Madrigal
·singer.<..

Kay had planne d on being a
clav .<.tudent at t he college, b u t
she changed her mind a nd has
b ecome a reside nt qudent. She
e xplained 1ha t " During the fomday frcshm,1n orientation. I •stayed
at· McClucr H all nnd liked t he
e xperience of living on campus so
much tha t I decided to slay ."

Kay is pla nning to major in
\Jiology an d hopes to go to veterinar~• school upon com pletion of
lwr undergr adu ate q udy.

Scholarships ·

David White fn1111 Jonesbor o .
Arka nsas. 11·as vcrv active in
s ports. part icu la rly i11 football. in
hig h school. He was c lcetecl to the
Conch ·~ Prep All America n Footba ll Tca111. and ran ked in the top
5%, of his g rad uat ing class. Hi,,"
leader shi p and acade mic ab ility
earn e d him an a ppointment at the
Air Force Acade my . but he
dec;idcd to study at ·unde nwood.
"1 like the college, I li·ke t he
people . and I really like the in-structors . · ·
·
•

Photos

· Rotary Club
The St. Char les Rotarv Clu b has
establio;hcd· a scholarship fund for
g rad uates from high sch ols in St.
Charles and St. Charles County:
This oppor tunity gre w out of a
proposal made by D'r . C. Eugene
Conover. scholars hip chairman of
the Club and professor e meritus
at the Linde nwood Colleges . Eligible candidates mu!'.t have need
fo r financial assist ance a nd the
critr.ria includes a good record of
scholastic ach ievement p lu s campus an d commu ni ty act ivities.
Th.is yea r 's scholarship was
awarded to Cindy Foote who was
va le dictor ian in her 1974 St.
Charles High School gr aduating
class and is enrolled as a freshman a t the Lindenwood Colleges .

Kansas City Club
Anita Rodarte. a ~cnior. is the
n;cip ient of the Kansa~ City Lindenwood Club Scholars hip. She is
a sociology major and has been
active at Lindenwood in the
League of Wom en Voters . She
he lped establish a women 's r esource center and has been on t he
curriculum comm ittee and served
a s _a volun teer probat ion officer in · ,
St. Charl es. This year sh e will b e
Vice Presi.d en t for housing and
judicial affairs in the women 's
Stude nt Gove.i1ment Association.

hy

Glenn Michaels

Dec Etta Swinney . a fre shman
living i11 McClue r Hall. is a pro"
fcssional mode l. He r career bega n
when she was in th e s ixth g rade.
a nd s ince th nt time she has done
tclcvis i0n a nd pro motional wor k in
St. Louis and has mode le d in New
Y0rk. Dec Ett-a is present ly tearoom mode lin g at Stix. Bae r and
Fu lle r. and thi\ .January she pla ns
to nwdcl for Eb ony Magazine .
In high school Dec Etta was
bnt h a s tn,n g stude nt academically a nd a n active scho ll leader.
Sh·c wa s Presid ent of the Stt1dent
Council. Pre;.idc nt · of the Pe p
Clu b: Secretar y a nd Treasu re r of
the Choir. a nd a cheerleade r at
Cc111ra l High School.
Dec F.tta 'decided to at1 e nd Li n denwood a ft er visitin g the college
and ti nclfng out ah0\ 1t its Co11111111nica tion Arts program . " I
vi~ited ~cvcral ,,r the c,,!lcgcs in
the St. Louis area nncl li keil Li ndcm,·nod the he~t. \ wa nt :1 c:irccr
in sho\\' husinc~~- b ut 1 ~cc a
liberal ar t~ e cluc·atio n a~ a n
i111porrn nt step fpr me . Thi,,
~cmcstc r 1 am ta king \1ral inlcrp re1 a ti,111. da nce. thc:1tc-r. Spa n ish.
a ncl th e Com mon C'oursc ."

William McVey . who comes t o
Lincle n\\'o0d from Fort Lee, Ne w
J e rsey . is inte rested in pursuing a
ca reer in ph ysica l thera py an d _is
majoring in biology. He would like
to wor k in a ch ildre n ·s hospital
when he gradua tes and hopes lo
take advantage of th e colle g e ' s
internship prog ram in orde r to ·g e t
practical training in this area .
David plans to major in biology.
Commenting on his new life at
His goal at present is to homeLinde nwood. William said: "l
stead in Arkansa s . " I want to buy
rea lly like it her e - it is a b e aut ifu l
some la nd and work ' it and b e
campus and · a small colleg e .
totally self-sufficient." He is tak-_ • There were about 2,800 stude nts
· ing Biology, St ill Photography,
in my high school class in Fort
The Linde nwood Common Course,
Lee . People don ' t s ay he llo back
Basic Art. and Hor seback riding home ; ou t her e . the bigg est shock
t his Term.
was that people are so friei:idly."

Laural Lester ce lebra ted h er
22nd birth day _just about· the time
s he began he r freshman .v ear this
fall at Lindc nwood . A nntivc of But te , Mo nt ana . Laural served ·
three years of active d uty in th e
U. S. Arm y befor e b eginning her
studies at he college. In the a rmy
she s igned up for operation procedures a nd · trained • as a mi litary
h ospit al technician, and even tuall y was award ed the Coveted
Ex.pert Field Medical 8 adgc, on e
of on lv two wome n in the army to
have i·eccivcd th is honor.
·
Durin g her ·t~ur in lhc army,
Lau ral was promoted to the pos it ion of hos pita l tech nician at the
pres tigious Wa lter Recd hospital
in W a~h ington, D.C. There she
wor ked on the open heart surgery
1eam a nd me t people like th e
for mer Prc ~iclcnt Richard Nixon
Ma r ga re t Chasc Smit h . Mrs
Gcotge Wallace. Scnat\1r Stennb
and Melvin Laird . Al Lindenwood
l.amal is plan ni ng t,> n)a_ior in elem cntar_v c d11cntion.

Michae l Moynag h. a fresh ma n
from H11 nt ingto1i Beach. California . is n Na tional Merit Se miFin:i list. ranked 9th in his gradu al ino class ()f 800 swdcnts, and is
a m~mbcr of the California Sch ool
Federation Honor Socie ty . He bas
received a n honor scholarship to
study film making in Linde n wood's Com m unicat ion Arts Depa rt ment. Michael has alre.ady
st udied film for two years in h igh
school. organized a ~tude nt film
festival. and was th e writer a nd
director of an industrial film for
tbc McDonne ll Do ug las Corporation.
Comme nting on his choice of
Lindenwood , Michael said, "The
film program is an excellent one ,
and I re ally like the size a nd location of th e school. After having
spent my hig h school years in a
school with 4.000 stude nts , I'd
had e noug h of th at. Also, the
colleg e is in the part of t he
country whe re you can sec t he
seasons c hange - I've ne ver seen
that ha ppe n.' '

K aren .Pl ackmeyer, the daughter of Mon a Lou HAND P lackmeye r. 1952 alum na from Nevada,
Missou ri, will li ve in Parker Hall.
This bright young woman graduat ed in t he top 5 % of her class at:
St. Charles High Sch ool. Karen
comes to Linclcnwood with many
interests, one of wh ich is radio
and television work. Since the
ninth grade, she has worked as an
assistant at the college's radio
station KCLC. Her interest and
e nth usiasm led t he coUege to
award he r a four-year tuition
scholarship in order to p ursue a
major in Communicat ion Arts.
Ka ren is also a talen ted debator. For two year s sh e r epr esente d
the Gr e ater St. Louis Speech
Assoication at t he Missouri State
Cp mpet ition in the cate gorie s of
prose and story telling and was a
top prize winner both years.
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DEANS' CORNER
From

Dean Barnett

Faculty discussions over the
pas t two years have been pointed
increasingly toward the concept of
inte rdis ciplinary s tudy. This is a
national trend but Linden wood's
approach , thus far, is more conse rvative than those programs
which have been receiving so
much attention through the me dia. T his is evident in the
retention of the disciplinary distinction in a course where mote
than one departme nt' is represent. ed.
An example of one of these new
courses is Fundamentals of Expression, which explores the cre ative possibilities of graphic art,:
dance, creative writing and theatre. The course is team-taught by
instr,uctors from the de partments
of Art. English, Physical Education and Communication Arts.
Professional programs by which
·a Linden-wood student follows a
regular liberal arts course of study
at Lindenwood for three years and
then goes to a university for a two
year professional course have
grown from one to thre e over the
past year. The first such program
was Linden wood's pre-engineering curriculum developed with
Washington University. Under
this progi·am a student receives
the Linde nwood B.S. or B.A.
degree at the end of the fast year
at the university and afte r the
second year. the unive rsity will
award th e engineering degree.
Discussions are unde rway this
fall to ope n a s imilar program
with the Univen,ity of Missouri at
Rolla, The interest of engineering
schools in incre as ing the numbe1
of women in t his fie ld has made
Lindenwood's involveme nt es pecially attractive . al thoug h Linde nwood me n arc also elig ible for this
program .
A J -2 p rogram. leading to a d e gree in socia l work i,, also available with Lind enwood a nd Washington University again coope rating institution5. Becky Trautman n. from St. Louis. who completed he r Junior year a t Linden. wood last May is curre n tly atte nding Was hington UniverWy in this
program.

From

From

Dean Delaney

We are pleased that Lindenwood College II enrolled nearly 80
. new s tudents. This number does ·
not in_clude the many males who
are regis te red in the Evening
CoJ.lege .
Last May we graduated over
fifty males. This repre se nted the
largest Lindenwood College JI
graduating class.
The sports program of Lindenwood College II recently made a
significant stride forward . LC II
joined the St. Louis Area College
Athletic Association. Division I of
the Association ·is comprised of St.
. Louis University, Washington University, Southern Illinois University--Edwardsville, and University of Missouri, St. Louis. Linde nwood will compete in Division
2, which includes Concordia, Harris Teachers College, ~Missouri
Baptist, and McKe ndree.
It appears that Lindenwood will
soon have a degree program for
Medical Nursing Practitioners.
Staff from St., Louis City Hospital
_and Washington University School
of Medicine will receive adjunct
appoint ments to the Lindenwood
faculty when the prog ram is finalized.
We now have about 25 regi'ste1,ed nurses in our bache lor de gree program for nurses.
Example s of s tude nt interns hips
for the fall of 1974 include:
Bart Gill--Assistant for programming and developme nt
of Instructional Computer
Simulations in Psycho logy.
The work is supported by a
grant which E xxon Corporation awarded to Lindenwood.
· Mary E. Schwartze--Will work a t
Westgate Re search. lnc .. in
the are a of market research.
She will b e e diting and coding completed questionnaires.
writing code s heets. han dtabbing q uestionnaires. a nd
asse mbling and writing o penende d questions .

C. E. SEMINAR

D ean Crozier

Each new academic year is an
exciting re minder of all the diffe ren t persona li ties a nd potentia ls
th ere are in th e College.
After working with trans cripts
and records a.II summer it is re ally
rewarding finally to meet those
new s tudents you' ve been corresponding with and wondering
about. ·
Now that we 've settle d down a
little--room chang es , class es adjusted--we have time to realize
·what a fine group of n ew students
: i~ here. In fact. some of the upperclasswome n have said, somewhat wistfully, "the fres hmen are
so self-sufficient, they don' t seem
to need us."
Student Government office rs
have be en working hard and everything seems well organized.
The Ap'propria.tioDs Committee
meeting was amicable and less
traumatic than usual since the
raise in the Student Activity Fee,
and the increase in the number of
students made more money available for all the t hing s the students
want to do. They have great plans
for the ye ar and much enthusiasm
for carrying the m out. In addit'ion
to the Film Board, th e Publications Board, the Black Student
Union, and th e Studen t' Gove rn me nts of t he two Colleges, t hey
are fi nancing s uch projects as th e
Christian FellowshiJ;> Group a nd
The Ecology Club. Like the rest of
us, they fou nd ·they couldn't
afford all the thi11gs they wa nted
to do.
The International Students have
been busy too. They sold cardsfor
UNICEF and are comple t ing arrangehi ents tor the ir evemn g perfor mance, food sale , and Christ mas sale.
Fie ld Hockey, touch football
and just plain old frisbies occupy
many sunny afternoons . ' Th e
shrieks of e xcite me nt, and moans .
at sore muscles are familiar ·
sounds on the field , in the intramurals as well as intra-College
games.
All in all, you can see we' re off
to a normal fall semester!

Su.rnrny Hall and Ku1hlecn Starner

Planned by the e nthus iastic
officers of the Continuing Educa tion Organization, a SEMINAR for
, inte rested women in the community was held on August S, 1974, in
the lounge of the Fine Ar ts Building. Over forty women attended;
some were present students, but
man y were women eager to know
wha t education in their adult
world was all about.
The Committee, composed of
Mrs. Sammy Hall, President;
Mrs. Kathle en Starner, Secretary;
Mrs. Sharon Gebhardt and a new
student. Mrs . Je nny Gender,
worked hard .to , make th.is a s ig nificant " first" in the ever-growing continuing education program
at Linde nwood. Samn1y set the.
st age with her warm, frie ndly informality and soon everyone felt
that. th_e y "belonged."
Dean Doris Crozier spoke of the
many intangible advant ages of
continuing one · s educa tion e ither
for enrichment or toward a
d egree . She was most e ncouraging to those who wondere d whet h er their past records migh t be a
ha nd icap. who didn't re ally know
what they wanted to do with their
e ducation and, perhaps. feared
the first step.
tri tlie alternoon session , Dr.
Linda Nelson , Chairman of the
Department of Psycho logy, spoke
a bou t the problems of the wom an
wit h a family at hom e going bac k.
to school to earn a . degree. Her
ope ning sente nce struck the keynote : "Try to feel a little less
guilty abou t be ing a little more
se lfis h." She ass ured the m that
going back to school was more fun
tha11 when they were younger, ·
that they would find books and
faculty more interesting.

Introducing New F~culty"Often librarians are so involv"I am very interested in teached in the bookkeeping aspects of ing student teachers how to indirunning a library that they lose vidualize instruction. By this, I
sight of service to the public. I mean that I am interested in
hope to avoid this and to be able helping college students to learn
to do as much as possible to teach techniques which will enable them
the Lindenwood students to know first to recognize a child's needs
how to use the library and to tap in the academic, personal and
into its resources," said Miss social a reas of h is development
Patricia Del ks . Linden wood's new and then to devise creative ways
librarian. It is toward this goal to meet these needs,'' said Dr.
that Miss Delks is giving lectures Steve Rukavina, the new Associaboet th'e library to the freshman ate Profes sor of Education. Dr.
in the Common Course, in addi- Rukavina. whose specialty is
tion to teaching c~urses in school Teacher Education and Curriculibrarianship in the Department of ]um Development, comes to Lin- ·
Education.
denwood from the University of
Miss Delks believes that the Wyoming at Laramie. "One of the
display area in the entrance foyer strong motivating forces in my deof the Margaret Leggat Butler cis ion to leave the large university .
Memorial Library should be used and come to Lindenwood was my · Patricia Delks, Librarian
as creatively as possible to g ive desire to be a part of a departthe stude nts examples of the me nt of e ducation which, because
kinds of resources available to of its smallness, is in close contact
them in the library. The first dis- with the needs of the prospective
play that she and the libr.ary staff element ary and secondary teachhave set up is entitled the Bible ers. At a small college the profesBibliography. A beautiful facsi- sor can direct the development of
mile of the Gu tenberg Bible- and a student from the first semest er
facsimile leaves of early English of his freshman year to his graduBibles are displayed. Incorporated ation. I missed that kind of coninto the presentation are Bible tinuity at the University of Wyomreference materials, a se lection of ing."
critical works on the Bible, and a
Dr. Rukavina's backgrqund inshort slide show of the Holy Land: eludes both practical and 1heoretiAbraham's World and th e Route cal training in education. He was
of Exodus .
an elementary school teache r
Miss Delks coh1es from Indian- b efore returning to graduate
apolis. She e arned her M.S. in school at Wayne State Unive rsity
library scie nces from Western . where he earne d his ,Ph.D. H e
Reserve University and comes to lives in St. Louis with his wife and
Linde nwood after serving as he ad their two year old son.
of the Refere nce Depa rtment at .
Smith College for the last ten
years .

Steve Rukavina, Education
Mr. Robert Wilk-e joined t he
facu lty of th e Commun ication Arts
De partme nt. His specialty is jour" Teaching is my joy." said Dr. nalism and he will hold the rank
James Evans who has joine d Lin- of Ins tructor. He has jus t com denwood ·s faculty as Assistant pleted h is Mas te r's degree in
Professor of Psychology. "I came J ournalism from t he Univer sity of
to the college because of t he small Mi~souri at Co lumbia a nd has
college a tmosphe re and because J don e so me teaching in Florissant
Valley Commu nit y College.
can ccncentrate on teaching ."
This year part of Dr. Evans
teaching respons ibilities will be
tne course in Research Methods
developed as part of the EXPER
SIM program a t Lindenwood for
Na ncy Johnson has been n amed
which t he college has re ce ive d a the Assis tant Director of Li nde n . g rant of $5 ,425 from th e E xxon wood's Campus
School.
She
Education Foundation. The com- teaches J. 4. and S year old chilputer systems develope d in this dre n and sp eaks ver y enth usias course are mea n t to prepare an t ica lly about he r wor k. "Just this
effective a nd e conomica l s upple- week we s tarte d the three-ye ar
me nt to the tradi tional labora tory olds working with books and dis e xperiments in psychology. And cussing what they see. That age
th e syste ms developed will be e x- gr(mp is not yet rea dy for large
pande d for th e use in other discussion groups . So. b ecause we
s ubject disciplines at the colle ge.
have t wo teache rs., and student
Dr. Evans earned his Maste rs
assistants. we are able to divide
of Science in Clinica l Psychology
th e th ree-ye ar old class into small
and his Ph.D. in Exper imental
groups of four and five children.
Psychology from Iowa State UniThen the youngsters do just beauversity. Before coming to Lindentifully. All of them respond and
wood, he was an instructor at
discuss with ease ·and with
Geneva College in Pennsylvania.
interes t."
He lives in St. Charle s with his
Mrs. Johnson received her B.S.
wife and five year old daughter.
in elementary education from LinHis wife, Lois, is study ing for a
denwood in 1973 where she was
BA in elementary education at
part of the Continuing Education
Lindenwood and their daughter is
Program; she began her work at
attending Lindenwood's LaboraButler University in Indianapolis.
tory School.
Her studies were inte rrupt«d by
marriage and children. "Du ring
that period I worked in a
pre-school and enjoyed the experience so much that I decided that
I wanted to continue my educaDr. Penelope Biggs has taken
tion, specializing in e lementary
the pos ition of Assistant Professor
education . During my studies at
of English and Classics. Her
Lindenwood I. s tudent-taught at
educational background has pre Willie Ha rris Ele mentary School
pare d h er for this double specialin the firs t and fourth grades and
ization. She earned he r Mast er's
did substitute teaching in th e kindegre e in Classics from Radcliffe
dergarten. It was then that I
and h er Ph.D. in comparative lit decide d that kinde rgarten and
erature from Washington -Univerpre-sch o.o l te aching wa's what I
sity.
really e njoyed the m ost. I'm
Dr. Biggs wrote her d issertation
on the early 19th century English · hap py I had t he othe r gr a de experience b ecause now -r m sure
poet Percy Bysshe She lley's use
th at I made the right decision for
of landscape. " In his poetry,
my career."
Shelley uses landscape not only as
Mrs. Johnson is ma rried t o t he
an environment into which he
Reverend J ames Paul John son,
p laces his characters but also as
min ister of t he St. Ch arles Ch risthe expr ession of the psychologitian Church (Disciples of Christ).
cal world in which th e character s
move . In the poem, ''Mont She has two children, J immy aged
11 a nd J oanna 9.
Blanc ,· ' for exampfe , Shelley uses
th e land scape of the mo un tain
bot h for it s literary value and its
psychological implications."
Dr. Biggs is te aching a course · A reminder: Graduates of the
on m ythology and one of 18th Lindenwood Colleges snould write
century satire this semester. She the Alumnae and Placement
live s in St. Louis with her Office whenever transcripts are
husband and two children, a 14
year old _daughter and a ten year needed. THERE IS NO CHARGE
FOR THIS.
old son.

I

James Evans, Psychology

I~ ,
·~1
Robert Wilke, Journalism

J
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CLASS
·NOTES
The Alumnae Office is planning
: three issues of the alumni news;
Mjl.rch, June , November . The Editorial Staff welcomes letters to the
editor, special news from alumni,
class notes, club news . Photographs must be in black & white.
Deadlines: 3 weeks in advance of
publication. If you ·do not wish to
receive future mailings from the
ALUMNAE OFFICE, write us .

'20
Rowena GAMBER Brown on June
15, 1974, received her Golden
Certificate as a member of the
Half-Century Club of Northwestern University. She and he,
husband will celebrate their 50th
wedding a11niversary on J anuar.>
31, 1975. They have lived in
Chicago since their marriage and
are active in various clubs and
organizations .

'25
Our sympathy to Sara SHOMBERG Kearns whose hus band
died in J anuary, 1974.

'28

-

Anita RUD'OWSKY Shuller, a
piano majo't \\-ho studied with Dr.
J ohn Thomas teaches piano and is
an adjudicator for the National
Guild of Piano Teachers .

'31
Ruth KIRBY ' McCoy is a teacher
of English in the Harrison Arkansas High S~hool. She has traveled
exte nsively in Europe and Mexico.
RU1:h dropped by the Alum nae
Office this s ummer and said s he
would -love to hear from anyone
who re membered her. Her address is 607 South Pine1 Harrison,
Ark . 72601.

'32,
Helen BURR Davies, now living in
Dodge City. Kansas , is working
part time in the Library of St.
Mary of the Plains. She loves
being back on a campus. She is
missed at Lindenwood! Ru th
DAWSON Burkhalter was for
many years a housemother for
ATO Chapter at DePauw University. On J une 29, 1974, she
married H .E. Burkhalter, a retired
oil chemist. While on the ir honeymoon they visited Lindenwood;
they live at 606 E. Walnut St.,
Robinsion, Ill. 62454.

'35
in an airport limousine going to
the Hyatt Regency in. Knoxville.
Dorothy Spellman met and tal ked
with David Ambrey of Pittsfield,
Illinois, son of Dorothy BRUNSWICK Ambrey, Class of '35.
Our sympathy goes to Nancy
MONTGOMERY Orr whose husband died in August, 1974.
Elinor RUNNENBURG ER Brock
writes that her husband, Dr.
George F. Brock has been as ked
to act as Interim President of Missouri Valley College in Marshall ,
Mo. , for the term 1974-75. After a
year of retirement he decided to .
serve his Alma Mater in this position.

'38'
Sara DA VIS Neilson took a
Christmas cruise to Rio las t year
on the Swedish American ship,
THE KUNGSHOLM and then continued around the world with her
mother.

'42
Margaret "C~tton" CANNON
Davis is now living in Louisville,
Kentucky, 5813 Brittany Valley
Road.

'43
In Nashville, at the Father Ryan
High School, Daniel Ray and Dorothy Spellman met with Margaret
GREER Strobel. She is the
counselor there.

'46
Mabel WILKINS Salfen re ports
that she , her husband and six
children are still Lindenwood fa!ls.
S. J. , the oldest boy, is a doctor in
San Francisco and the oldest
daughter is in -VISTA in · Npw
Jersey. The other children (youn~e ·• 1 f\ are still at home . Mabel 1s
acttvt: In the St. Charles Alumnae
Club.

'46
Ruth TITUS and her sister Mary
TITUS Murray, Class of 'SO, will
be visiting Vienna in October.

'48

.

Geuelle PHILLIPS Branneky,
moved from Pleasantville, N. Y. to
Penning ton. N..J. Uust outside
Princeton) I and ½ years ago.
Genelle keep~ busy working parttime with a market research firm
in Princeto n and traveling to
major citic!. i.cvcral times a year
with her hus band who plans meetings for The Electrochemical Society based in Princeton . One
daughter is married, the other a
junior in college. Genelle has also
joined the Princeton b ranch of
AA UW.

'4 9

Sarah HALL Pandey received
\the. P.T.A.'s honorary service /
ment ·award .
Margaret LU Tso is celebrating
her 25th wedding anniversary this
year. She has been practicing
Occupational Therapy since 1957
and since I %ts s he has been an
Occupations l Therapy Cons ultan t
for nursing homes. At the present
time, she is s tudying in the field
of special education. Her husband
is in charge of the Tobacco
Laboratory under the agricultural
research laboratories U.S.D.A. l n
1973 he published a_ book called
Physiolog_y and Biochemistry of
Tobacco ,Plants. Their daughter is
a college senior and planning to
study medicine . Their son is in
the 10th grade .

'50
Our sympathy goes to Mary
TITUS Murray on the death of her
son, John D. Murray II. in a car
accident in May. 1973.

·,51
Mary Ella BEM IS J enkins has
moved to Portland , Oregon, (R. 1,
Box 331) where her husband,
Donald, is a curator at the Portland Art Museum .

'54
Mary Lou THAYER Kelley, her
husband and family, dropped by
the Lindenwood booth at the
CHICAGO COLLEGE FAIR in
September , 1974, to chat with
Dorothy Spellman and Emily
Bruce.

'55.

'57

'61.

Pamela HUTCHINSON -Hansen
writes: " I never do anythin~ too
exciting--direct a youth choir at
church, teach some piano, sing in
the K.C. Civic Shows, and keep
up with three kids' activities. Our
family had a memorable raft trip
down the Colorado River through
the Grand .Canyon this summer.
Great"
Cynthia
COATE~WORTH
Gilman, her husband, Don, and
l\VO children,
Lisa and Scott,
visited the campus this s ummer.
She is teaching kindergarten and
active in community affairs. Don
is in the Forestry Service and
since that time they have moved
to Custer , South Dakota.
Marion KASPER Childers is
busy as education chairman in the
Indianapolis · Committee for UNICEF. She provides programs for
any group requesting one and
organizes workshops. Her two
da ughters are in elementary
~cho.ol.
Angela VELLOU Keil has had a
part-time visiting lectureship in
Arilerican Studies at SUNY, Buffalo, last spring and will be a visiting assistant professor in the
same de partment in 1974-75. She
is responsible for an introductory
course, WOMEN IN CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY, during the fall
and in the spring will team-teach
a course on childhood and one on
labor history. Her husband, Dr.
· Charles Keil, has published a
book called, "URBAN BLUES.''

J udith REEVES Scott has jus t
moved from Fort Wayne, Indiana
to 510 Leavitt Lane, Lincoln:
Nebr. Her husband, Franklin,
works for the De partment pf Welfare , State of Nebraska. They
have a daughter, Karen , 10 years
old.

'58
Sunny Van Eaton is now
Director of Opera at Oklahoma
State University.

•5')
Sahee HONG Lee visited Li ndenwood during the summer. She
was in this country at the invitation of People-to-People International. Her husband is Dr. Byoung
Whie Lee, director of the Atomic
Energy Bureau of South Korea.
They have four children. 5, 8, 11
and 13 years old. Sahce does volunteer work for the Veterans Hospital and the PTA. She lives at
98-14 Chung Fa Dong l st St.,
Seoul 140 Korea.
Lois MEYER Boschert has recently been appointed to the St.
Charles County YMCA Board of
Managers.
Patsy PRICE Bailey attended
the meeting of Rule 29 Committee
of ihc Republican Party in St.
Louis in June 1974. This committee was formed to work toward a
policy of attracting more women ,
yout hs _and ~inority groups to the
Re publican Party.
Diane STANLEY has been
transferred from Madrid to Washington, D.C. , , where s he is Desk
Officer for Brazil and Mexico in
the U.S. Information Agency. Her
address is 635 Massachusetts
Ave ., N.E. Washington, D.C.,
20002.

. Gloria BUSEY Slykhouse , editor
of the Magazine , GLORY, Grand
Ra pids, Michigan. visited Lindenwood in J uly. She interviewed
three of her classmates, Rosemary
DYSART Baue , Nancy MUELLER
Pecha and Suzanne ANDERSON
'61
Stockman--looking back over the
Margaret AHRENS Sahlstrand
past twenty years - their expectations - their feeling about Linden• had a photography show and
wood and what it has meant to drawing s how of a farm series at
Western Washington State Colthem.
Gloria, besides being a maga- lege at Bellingham, Was hington ,
zine editor, is busy in the field of from June ~5 to J uly 24, 1974.
Nancy CALVERT is the Chairpublic relations, publishing, and
man of the s ubcommittee called
giving lectures on women.
Astrid CASTRO Franceschi has Community Services which will
just graduated from the University serve to coordinate agencies and
groups which provide services
of Puerto Rico School of Law.
Roni DYSART Baue is active in within the community as well as
the Young Audier.ce Program the parks, schools, recreation prowhich sends forty to fifty pro- grams, youth programs, and programs a week to schools. This is a grams for senior citizens of St.
Charles . This is a subcommittee
national organization.
of the Citizens' Planning and Ad~'56 l'
visory Committee.
Janet LEE ·Brooks received her
B.A. degree in sociology from the
University of Louisville in May
Janet H ANC UCK is teaching in
1972. They have three children, the M & K Primary School on
Michael 15, Jane 13 and Stephen Okinawa and is at the same time
9. Janet is beginning graduate attending Michigan State Univerwork this fall.
sity graduate classes under their
office of International· Extension .
She is working toward an M .S. in
J udy GLOVER Schwartz wrote secondary education.
,Judith GUTHRIE Ludwig reto Mr. Hendren recently and said
that she is busy giving private ports that her husband is with
lessons and keeping up with her Interstate Security Systems, Inc.
Ann McNEER is teaching Genown art projects.
' eral Psychology, Psychiatric Nursing, and Psychology in the Classroom at Polk Community College
in Winter Haven, Florida. She is
Barbara SCHWEPPE Hanes is also a charter member of the Lake
now entering the Masters in Alfred Civic League whicll keeps
PUhlic Administration program at her involved in local politics. Ann
California State University at is on the Board of Directors of
Fullerton. She is a deputy district ACLD: Association of Children
director for Orange County Wel- with Learning Disabilities and secfare De partment where she has retary-treasurer of the local historbeen employed for 12 years.
ical society of Lake Alfred .

'67

Ruth Ann MEYER is teaching
primary physical education in the
Normandy School District (St.
Louis). During 1974-75 she will
s~rve as President-Elect for the
St. Louis Suburban Elementary
Teachers Association. In November of this year s he will present
her Master's thesis entitled, ''The
'62
Ann MADDOX Stenhouse, 4537 Similariti.es and Differences of ExAnderson Place, Stone Mountain. pression through Movement in
Ga ., received her R.N. from Dance and Sports," at the reDekalb Community College in search section of the Illinois State
A.A.H.P.E.R. Convention in ChiSeptember, 1974.
cago.
Prudence KENISTON Haney is '
Victoria SMITH is now at Internow living in Houston. Her hus- national Travel Advbors in Clayband is manager of public rela- ton, Missouri. Her work includes
tions and public affairs for the promotions, . researching trips,
Western Hemisphere of Continen- writing brochures and ads for ortal Can. Prudy completed her ganizations. This fi'rm, known as
M.A. at St. Louis University and INTRAV deals with two-week first
is now "employed " as a step- class charters .
mother for three teen-agers. Their '68
address is: 12514 Briar Forest,
De borah COLLI NS Watkins
Houston, Texas 77077.
Sally HICKS Hart is President graduated from Central Missouri
of the J unior Women's Club in State University with a Master's
degree in Learning Disabilities.
Lancaster, California.
She is presenlly teaching in a jun'6 3 .
ior high school i11 Grandview,
In Memphis, Daniel Ray and Missouri, where she is a consultDorothy Spellman enjoyed a ant to teachers who have children
pleasant evening in the home of with learning disabilities in their
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Woods classrooms.
(Nancy Hollett).
Kristina ELMA Hartle and her
Marie MAHAFFY is the Ele- husband have moved recently
mentary Guidance Counselor in from Munich to Hanover, West
the Fort Zumwalt School District Germany (Stuvestrasse I).
in O' Fallon, Mo.
Kristina writes that slie met her
Ellen J ane SCHNUTE Bougher husband at the Rotary Ball in St.
is Supervisor of Nursing for the Louis in 1966. They were married
Surgical Unit at Northwestern one year later. They have a
Memorial Hospital and Wesley daughter, Lena Maria, who is
Pavilion. Her hus band is Director three years old. Last June, Krisof Financial Aid at Central YMCA tina finished her s tudies in
College in Chicago.
Munich and is now a "DiplomDorothy SCHULTZ Eirten has Psychologin ."
been teaching a, nursery school
class at her chu rch in Coon
Susan BELL Dean is now living
Rapids, Minnesota. Over 300
children attend the val'ious 2 and in Kuwait, Arabian Gulf, where
1
her hus band is employed as a pe/ , hour sessions from one to three
trole um eng ineer wit h Getty Oil
days a week.
Company.
'64
Margaret CRAWFORD has a
Anne BRIGHTWELL Hutchison graduate assistantship and will
is teaching sixth grade English begin work on her doctorate this
and
REading
at Commerce fall at Oklahoma State University.
(Georgia) Middle School. She is Her address is Century 21 Apartalso Distribution Manager for a ments, Apt. Ql92, 2001 North
weekly paper called THE ATH- Perkins Road, Stillwater, OklaENS OBSERVER as well as being homa 74074.
,
active in political and civic affairs.
J ulie GOODMAN Koerner is
now at Random House as AssistMary J ean BURGER Gross ant Editor with High Intensity
reports that s he has moved from Systems .
Lincoln , Nebr. to Indianapolis.
Penny Harrison's new title with
They have three active young THE DICK CLARK PRODUCboys. Cooking, bridge and an- TIONS in Los Angeles is Assisttiques are current interests. Ad- ant to the Controller.
dress is 9722 Kittrell.
Julie Hendren is Travel AdminMarilyn LE WIS Donnelly has istrator with Maritz Travel Comleft Jamaica for the United States. pany. a Division of Maritz, Inc. ,
Her hus band, John, has been Fenton, Mo. She travels all over
transferred to Richmond, Virginia, the world assisting in operating
and will be working in the home the sales m-:>tivation programs.
office · Reynolds Metals Com- She received .an M.A. in Psycholpany.
ogy.
Elizabeth WARREN Connally is
'65
working as staff assistant in WinPrudence PAINE White is a ston , Tenn. for the Governor's
member of the Alton Children's campaign .
Theatre and Alton Junior Service
League. She serves also as
'70
Recording Secretary for the PEO
Chapter 66 and is in charge of the
Ann KENNEDY Moore and her
volunteer
follow-up for
the
"Greater Alton Volunteer Action husband , Chuck, are living at 312
Center." Her husband , Roger, is W. 14th, Muskogee, Okla. They
Archdeacon and Rector in Alton. have two sons, Graham 4, and
They have three children, 2 boys Tyler Kennedy Moore born in
and one girl. Prudence recently April of this year. Ann has now
returned from England after con- retired from the business world
ducting a tour of England for and is a full-time housewife.
twenty-eight church members.
Dona FANT teaches social science to grade five of the Parkway
School District. She was also Sum'66
mer School Coordinator and DirecLinda H ALE McCarty has mov- tor of Community School in her
ed back to Iowa (Onawa) where building.
her husband, Denny, is now a
pa11ner in the. insurance company
Hetty JARDINE received her
founded by Lmda's father. Their
daughter, Julie , is in the first M.A. in Counseling Psycholo~y
grade, their son, Kevin, goes to ' from Ball State University 111
preschool. Linda is working as a February 1974. Between 1971 and
substitute teacher and as organist 1973 she was a trainee at the
ATHENIAN
INSTITUTE
OF
at her church.
ANTHROPOS in Athens, a private
non-~rofit Greek institution for
trainmg and research in the behavioral sciences. From February
Karen HUTCHINSON Petkovich 1974 through September 1974,
Hetty was Executive Secretary for
is moving to Bettendorf, Iowa.
Marilyn McCALL has acce pted the Fifth International Congress
a new position at Suffolk Com- for Social Psychiatry which the
munity College in Selden, Long Institute organized for its meeting
Island , New York. Her duties in Athens in conjunction with the
began in August. During this past Association for Social Psychiatry.
year s he was involved in many In J anuary 1975, Hetty will begin
Drug Abuse Prevention Programs her doctoral work in Counseling
in North Carolina and served as a Psychology at the University of
cons ultant for the United States Missouri-Columbia, with a $3200
Office of Education. Her · new a year assistantship in the Coladdress is Apt. 181, 655 Middle lege of Education, working with
Country Road, Coram, Long Is- their Career Development pro_gram for the elementary schools.
land , N .Y. 11274.

'69

•

'67

:;
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'70
Judith BASSNETT is attending
State University College at Brockport. New York. working toward a
Master 's degree in Counselor Education. She is living with her
parents in Batavia, N. Y.. Her
sister. Margaret BASSNETT Burtin , Class of 61, her husband Jim
and their three children where
home recently for a visit.'.fhey s till
live in Lebanon , Missouri. Lindenwood will miss Judy who this past
year was Head Resident at Parker
Hall.

'71

'7 3
J ana Rae Shimkus and Dan
Maddox were married in June of
this year and are living in Lexington where Dan is in his third year
at the University of Kentucky
Medical School and Jana Rae is
Assistant Head Teller at Central
Bank and T1'. ust Company.
· Charlene HOCKMEYER has
been appointed as one of the new
teachers for the St. Charles
Chris tian Schools .
Verna ASHFORD is workin g on
her Master's degree at the University of Northern Iowa.
Libbye RICH Hollrah has joined
the staff ot the advertising department of the Banner News in
St. Charles.
Cynthia Willoughby received a
Master of Arts degree from Middlebury College Graduate School
of ~erman in Mainz, Germany.
She 1s now with the United States
Army in. Mainz !~aching English
to Am~ncan soldiers of Spanis h
extract.on who have Spanish instead _of English as their language
She 1s also teaching incoming
American personnel to speak German.

Nancy ANDERSON Wilson receive? her Mast~r•s degree in the
teachmg of Englts h at the University of rtlinois in
Fe bruary and is now teachmg high
school Englis h near Champaign•
Urbana. Her husband, a native of
Glasgow, Scotland, is a Ph.D.
s tudent in the department of
Animal Sciences at the University
of Illinois.
Marjean CREEKMORE wrote
to Dr. John Bornmann that she is
Director of Residence Halls at the
University of Tulsa. Address: 600
S. College, l'ulsa, Okla . 74104.
Jacque Hans brough has moved '74
to 3301 W. Esplanade, Metairie,
Jennifer VACEK has been
La., and is working for a real
estate agency in public relations . mad~ assi~tant manager of a gift
Our sympathy goes to Ellen boutique m a s hopping center
Hecht whose father died April 25 near her home in Fort Lauderdale.
1974.
.
' She says that it is unrelated to her
Marsha Hollander is a life in• elementary education major but
s ura nce sales person and has s po- she . is learni ng so much about
ken on Women and Insurance at a busmess and enjoying it immensemeeting of the St. Charles Na- ly. She has gotten in touch with
tional Organization for Women. Carla CAMPBELL Colemand and
~ arsha feels that not only is life Carolyn May.
ms urance a brand new field for
women but also that all women
should have life ins urance "be•
cause it is a way to teach women
financial management."

L.C .. II

'70

·72

!s

Betsr CODY
employed by
Educat10nal Testing Service and
Natio_nal . Meri~ Scholars hip Corporation m Chicago "doing . a bit
of every thing ." Also, she frequently publis hes book reviews
for rwo of the major Chicago
news papers ... " not earning a lot
of money, but enjoying myself
nonetheless."
Patricia GASS returned to India
~vith h_er husband in May 1972
1mmed1ately after graduation. She
~a~ . been immersed in many ac11v1ti_es and services. tutoring, copresident of INDUS (a bi-cul tural
women's organization), and assis t)ng in a _slu~11 clinic in Bombay.
Lmda Grim 1s at the University
of Arkansas Law School and has
been working as an intern for the
prosecuting attorney in Montain
Home, Arkansas. during the summer.
Lila HANSON, is Bicentennial
Coordinator for District IV of the
Girl Scouts of the Greater St.
Louis Area.
Louise Lysne HANSON has
opened the Nordic Shop in
Rochester, Minnesota, located
wi thin a block of the Mayo Clinic.
Dorothy RlCKETIS has had an
article published in SCHOOL AND
COMMUNITY, March 1973. entitled.
" Special
Education--A
Catch-All ?:ategory.' · Her emphasis was that all education was special education and teachers should
be trained to deal with the special
cases they found in their regular
classrooms.

Bruce Brustin received his
M.A. in Counseling Psychology
from Assumption College in Worcester, Mass. in 1972. He has
been employed as a Psychologist
in the Columbia Point Health
Center. affiliated with Tufts University. His duties include private
and group therapy, consuHations
with other agencies and directing
a mental health team fu nctioning
within the setti ng of a junior high
school. Bruce is in the process of
making plans for entering a doctoral program in Counseling Psychology.

'72
Dan White has been elected
Re publican Committeeman from
Wad 2, St. Charles Township. He
is the youngest man ever to hold
this office.

'73
Richard Lieding is attending
graduate school at Washington
University in the Department of
Speech and Hearing , with a
scholarship plus a tuition waiver.

'74 ,
Roy Bloe baum. Associate Dean
of Students at St. Mary's College,
O' Falon, Mo .. is also an ins tructor
in the emergency medical technician (EMT) course for training
qualified ambulance attendants in
St. Charles County. Before com ing to Lindenwood, Roy was a
para-rescue recovery specialist in
the U.S. Air Force. His training
was in the A'ir Force s urvival
medical and para-rescue schools.

Marriages
1932 Ruth DAWSON Duncan
married to H.E. Burkhalter, Jan uary 29, 1974.
1942 Margaret (Cotton) CAN1
NON married to Dr . William Golden Davis, Se ptember 7, '1 974.
1962 Prudence KENISTON married to J ohn E. Heaney, October
13, 1973.
1963 Ellen J ane SCHNUTE to
Phillip G. Bougher, October 6.
1973.
1968 Re becca THALER to Barry
M. Dolin , July 16, 1974.
1969 Susan BELL to John K.
Dean, J anuary 1974.
197 1 J an Elizabeth BLAN KENSHIP to John Rayford Harris , Jr.,
July 6, 1974.
1971 Nancy ANDERSON to William Mark D. Wilson, August 11
1973.
'
1971 Helen SIMS to Mathis
Glenn Newkirk, August 24, 1974.
1971 Theresa Brockgreitens to
Robert E. Rau.
1972 Louise LYSNE to WalterE. lf'anson Ill, August 4, 1974.
1973 J ana Rae SHIMKUS to
Daniel Maddox, June 29, 1974.
1973 Ann BUSHMEYER to
John D. King .
1974 Julie Lynn DUNSWORTH
to David M. Sorrell, J une I , 1974.
1974 Jennifer MITCHELL to
Kenneth Hubley, August 1974.
1974 Ki m HARTLEY to Jeff
Kleiman , September 15, 1974.

Births
1961 Judith GUTHRIE Ludwig, a
daughter, Erika.
1966 Havala HENDERSON McCall, a son, Cade Andrew.
1968 De borah COLLINS Watkins,
a son James Francis Watkins 111.
1968 Pat Ford LAFFOON, a ~on ,
Michael Alan.
1968 Diane KENNEDY Bauer, a
son, :i'homas Alan .
1968 Linda ALLEN Vedder, a
daughter, Susanne .
1969 Brenda JOHNSON Johnson,
a daughter , Shantelle Andricnne.
1969 Samye MILLER Auerbach
son Micah Louis.
'
_1969 Elizabeth WARREN Connally, a son, Joseph Warren.
1969 Margaret CAFFNEY Wolitors ky, a son, James William, Jr.
1970 Valerie
GEMEINHARDT
Thompson, a daughter, Elizabeth.
1972 Ann and Chuck Moore, a
son, Tyler Kennedy Moore.

Deaths
1910 Natalie CULVER Luser .
1920 Olive TOWNSLEY Haw,
May 21, 1974.
Mrs . George Seitz, April
20, 1974.
1944 Wila FISHER Yoder, February 23, 1974.
1947 Carol Jean CURRAN Crowley, November 7. 1973.
Josephine SIMMONS Reynolds, 1036 E. Lake Drive,
Decatur, Georgia 30030.

1975 REUNION
· Reunion Classes are 1905 1910
1915, 1920, Fiftieth Re'unio~
Class-, . 1930, 1935, 1940, 1945, 1950,
1955, 1960, 1965, 1970, 1974.

Here is some current, informatio n for Clas~n9te~:

Club News
Koneas City

Joan LElPER Johnson, Dean Cr o%ier

The St. Louis Lindenwood Club
began the year with a delightful
luncheon at Le Chateau. J oan
LEIPER Johnson, acting President
pre~ided, and. Sandy SATHER
Lovmguth brought slides of the
campus and gave the . kind of
presentation
the
Admissions
Counselors give to prospective
students. Her pride in and enthusiasm for the college was evident . The speaker of the afternoon was Doris Crozier, Dean of
the Lindenwood College for Women . She spoke of herself as a
' 'newcomer'' but her appreciation
of the pas t, of our trad1t1ons, and
her belief in the identity of
Lindenwood as a women's college,
made us all feel that she had been
a part of us for 111any years .
In order to serve the needs of
the alumnae in the St. Louis area,
the club_ is planning to rotate day
and evening meetings. They hope
to have " An Evening At Lindenwood" attending a play or concert
· a Christmas coffee - a Linden. wood presentation of Jan uary
Term courses in Italy and Mexico
- and perhaps a speaker on St.
Louis architecture.
'
The officers are : President,
Joan LEIPER Johnson; Firs t Vice
President, Mary STOCK ENBERG
Street; Second Vice President,
~ranees SCOTT Murphy; Recordmg Secretary, Barbara BLOSS
Gibbons; Treasurer , J ean An n
REDPATH.
A_nyonc inter~sted in joining or
havmg further mformation should
contact Mrs . David Johnson, 337
E. Bodley Ave .'. Kirkwood Mo.
63122.
'
St._Charles
A_ s trong membership drive
durmg .th; s ummer by Marilyn
BEN NE 11 Noona , membership
chairman, brought an excellent
response and an influx of new
members. Brenda MARTIN Hollrah invited Lindenwood alumnae
in the St. Peter' s and O'Fallon
area to her home in September to
encourage their , participation in
the St. Charles Club.
Early in September the officers
met and planned the meetings for
the year: a Pot Luck dinner in
October with Dr . James Hood
Chairman of the History De part'.
ment, as speaker; a November
meeti ng with Dean Doris Crozier
Dean of the Lindenwood Colleg~
for Women; a January meeting
with Professor Te resa Welch of
~he Chemistry Department s peakmg o~ •·~ha_t in the World lsi.'.t
Chemical ; 111 March, Barbara
Marentette, a senior in the Communication Arts Department and
Head Resident of McCluer Hall
will speak on "Women's Iden'.
tity"; and in April, Dr. Linda
Nelson, Chairman of the Psychology Department, will be the
speaker.
Other activities of the Club inclu~e a scholarship fund-raising
project and a reception following
the Christmas Vespers by the Lindenwood Choir.
The officers are: President
Judith FORSTMANN Brown; Sec'.
retary, Brenda MARTIN Holl rah·
Treasurer , Virginia Terry; Mar'.
ily_ , BENNETT Noonan; Membership. Ji- you are interested in
joining the St. Charles Club
please contact any one of th~
officers or the Alumnae Office.
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FOR SALE
The bookstore has solid walnut
paperweights, letter openers,
ashtrays, and plaques with the
Lindenwood seal in gold. Also,
glasses mugs, charms, key
chains, car decals and bookcovers with the Lindenwood
seal or emblem. Price list
available upon request .·

A recent Newsletter tetts -us
that the Kansas City Club has
started on a very active program
f~r ~974. 75. On September 26 a
p1cn1c at Fort Osage, site of Mary
Sibley's first home, was well attended. Other events on the fall
schedule are an evening with Mr.
Hendren, Chairman of the Art
Department at Lindenwood and a
luncheon in November will feature
Sally WILSON Barker of the
KANSAS CITY STAR who will
re port on her meeting of women
journalis ts in Russia in 1973. A
Chris tmas luncheon, a garage sale
and a Silver Bridge Benefit are all
in the planning stage. . .
The redi pient of the Club's
scholarship this vear is Anita
Rodarte, a social science senior,
whose internship this past year
was with t he St. Charles Planning
Commisson. The officers for the
current year are: President, Judith BATTON Brougham; First
V_ice President, Brittany GRACE
Fisher , Program; Second Vice
President. Barbara SLY Carnes,
Yearbook: Treasurer. Liz Becker
Knoch ;
Recording
Secretary,
Helen SEMAREZ Estes; Corresponding Secretary, Karen RASMUSSEN Alldredge, Publicity.
The Committee Chairmen are:
Notes. Melba Carty; Courtesy,
Sally W ILSON Barker , Historian,
Gladys Halliburton , Social, Dorothy Berger ; Telephone , Shanon
ATHY Johnson; Scholarship, Nell
HENNl NG;ER Jones;'·'a nd Ways
and Means, Bett>; HUNTER
Leathers .
'·
Anyone interested in contacting
the Kansas City Club may contact
Judith BATION Brougham, 4204
Clark, Kansas City. Mo. 651 11 ,
tele phone - 56 I -6066..,
Southern Californi~
Eight luncheons arc' bei~g planned by the Southern California
Club for the 1974-75, year. If the
pr_ograms of last year are typical,
this cur_rent year should prove to
be a mixture of fun , stimulation ,
and education. One example was
a· cele brity guest, Mark Tabscott
husband of Sybil THOMAS Line'
who is Robert Anderson on th~
NBC Soap Opera, DAYS OF OUR
LIVES. They a!so have had programs on the impact of color in
our lives and how to grow new
plants from old ones.
They are working for their big
annual event, MRS. CLAUS MINI
BAZAAR to be held November 16
at Jane RASDAL Kuska 's home.
A~yone. interested in con~acting
this active and loyal Lindenwood
Club may call Diane Carithers at
982- 1635. Her address is 713
Kilbourne Drive , Upland California 9 1786.
'
f"inneapolis
The Minneapolis Lindenwood
Club plans several luncheons
throughout the winter and work
on a proj~ct for the Country Fair.
The president of the club is Joan
RUND ELL Haight, 150 Yoho
~rive, Anoka, Minn. 55303. If any
Lmdenwood alumna is interested
in joining the club. they should
contact Joan.

New Position Held
Sandra Thomas , former Dean of
the Li~denwood _College for Women, 1s now Vice President of
Student Development at Meredith
College. Raleigh, North Carolina.
Her duties include coordinating
and directing the offices of admissions, campus minister counseling, dean of students, ri'nancial
aid , placement and career planning and student health services.
In conjunction with her recent
travels in Latin America, Sandra
c_o mplT,ted a research project en titled Women and Politics: Ways
t? Broaden the Political r articipat1on of •Women in the Americas"
for the Inter-American Commis,
sion for Women of the Organization of American States. For this
research paper she was awardec
first prize _of $2,000 and wa!,
honored at a ceremony held at the
Pan American Union in Washington, D.C., on September 16: This
research will also be published by
the 0 .A.S.

--

Reunion:

Featuring Alums
On Friday, April 5, 1974, the
MEMPHIS
PRESS-SCIMITAR
carried the announcement that
Virginia WALTON Brooks (Mrs.
Berry Boswell Brooks, Jr.) was
selected as the 36th Mystic
Society of Memphi Queen to reign
during 1974-75. The Memphi is
the oldest Cotton , Carnival secret
society, organized in 1872.
Virginia was born in Jonesboro,
Arkansas, and attended Lindenwood in 1922-24. Her paternal
grandmother, Louisa Conway, also
attended here in a log structure,
1855-57. Virginia is a genealogist
and traces her own ancestry
''back to Queen Boadicea of Eng•
land" and shares a "mutual ancestry with Queen Elizabeth II of
England.''
Quoting from the PRESS·
SCIMITAR, Mrs. Brooks' official
Mem_phi gown was an idential
Parisian replica of the gown de•
signed by Nor11Jan Hartnell, London, dressmaker to Queen Elizabeth, for her official coronation
portrait.
Besides her interest in geneaolgy, Virginia has travelled widely ·
including several trips with her
husband on his African big game
safaris. This August she, her husband, Berry, and granddaughter,
Ann Feild Martin were among 27
special international guests at
Windsor Castle. They are members of the Descendants of
Knights of the Garter, Windsor
Castle. She has written several
books, as well as articles for the
Cotton Trade Journal, a Blytheville newspaper, and currently, for
the Shikar Safari Club lnternational's publication .

Sandra Bormann, Qass of 1971,
holds an exciting, unique position
under a program called HOKIS
which is the Hardin Operation
Keep In School and the secret of
Sandy's s uccess in this program is
her deep empathy for the "underdog." When students at the
Hardin Junior High School are
suspended, they arc sent for three
to ten days to Mrs. Bormann's
room where they receive individual attention to their learning
problems, but more than that, she
shows them that she cares and
that she is "on their side."
Sandra was a Continuing Education student and is the wife of
Dr. John Bornmann, Chairman of
the Chemistry Department. Sandy
herself attributes her success to
her teacher education program at
Lindenwood under Dr. Virginia
Carpenter, Chairman of the Education Department. She feels that
the ideas and concepts she
learned in the course, Strate gies
and Tactics, have proved invaluable, and the help she received
from Dr. Carpenter in her student
teaching gave her the confidence
to try something "new."
.
This past year 354 s us pensions
in the school, involving 208 students, were referred to HOKIS.
Some were repeaters but many of
the students came for only one
session. The program grew out of
the conviction of Hardin's Principal, Paul Maxon, that "teenagers should be kept in school
and off the streets" even though
they had been suspended for infractions of the rules.

Jean MATIERN Lopez, Chairman
I'll bet that there's not one of
you reading this article who
ha!>n't wanted to escape from your
daily routine at one time or another. Well, now's your chance
because plans are underway for
Alumnae Weekend, 1975, and we
want to see all of you back on
campus, even if your class isn't
one of · those being honored. My
class celebrated its 10th reunion
this past May, and we all had a
wonderful time returning to campus life and renewing old friendships. These feelings seemed to
hold true for all alums who participated and our weekend was a
bi s u~cess.
~e hope to make the 1975
reunion better than ever. Many
new activities are planned, and
we are working to improve and~or
enlarge others. One of the maJ<?r
changes is that the weekend 1s
.being expanded to include a(I day
Friday for those who would hke to
see the college in action. Later w,
will be sending you a list ot
Friday classes and activities to
help you in planning your schedules.
Cobbs Hall will be op~n to
house all alumnae at a mmunum
co!>l. Those of us who roomed
there this past spring feel that returning to dormitory life fo! a
night or two was one of the highpoints of our weekend. We had
very little sleep, but we reaily had
a wonderful time talking ab,)llt the
years since we were last together.

As you can tell, there ~ill be
lots to do, but eve~ more ~~port•
a~t is the opportumty to v1s,1t old
friends. Alumnae Weekend 1s the
perfect excuse for _all of Y?U to get
away from your Jo~s, kids, hui.bands, etc., to enJoy food that
someo!1e eil,e has cooked and to
sleep m rooms th~t someone. else
has to clean. For a. few days yo,u
can be a lady of leisure; so d~n t
forg~t to mark your calendars 1m•
mediately and ~ake plans to
uttend: Reservations must. be
mad~ _111 advance,. and yo~ will be
rece1vm$ more mformation and
reservation forms at a later date.
I'm_ really looking for.ward !o
secmg all of Y?u; I promise you 11
have a great time.
Some of the activities already
planned include a repeal of last
year's successful hospitality hour
at Dean Crozier's, a reception. for
administration, faculty and alumnae, a special alumnae breakfa-;t
and luncheon, exhibits. showl,,
etc., by several campus departments, and the annual Alumnae
Association meeting. The Country
Fair will be held again to rai!,e
money for the college's !,esquicentennial celebration, and the ' 75
fair promises to be bigger and
better than ever under the leadership of Linda McCormick. Individ•
ual cla!.~ parties will be held O)l
Saturday night, and many_ additional activities are i.till m the
planning Mages.

From the Alwnnae Office

Virginia WALTON Brooks
36th Quee n of the Mystic Society of Memphis

Jane Ann SECK Kenley, Class
of 1969, has just been awarded a
two-year National Institutes of
Health Postdoctoral t-cllowsh1p tor
rc!>earch on the transport of
vitamin B12 acros!> cell membranes; Dt:partment of Biochemistry, Univer!>ity of Virginia Medical
School. This is a signal honor for
J ane becau!.e the competition for
these fellowships is great since
very few government fellowship
programs arc being funded and
they are usually given to M.D.'s
rather than Ph.D.'s.
Jane received her Ph.D. in
Chemistry from the University -of
California, San Diego, in July
1973. Her research was on "The
Chemistry of Vitamin 812 and
Vitamin B12 Model Compounds."
She has been doing research in
the Department of Biophysics at
the University of v;rginia, Charlottesville, on crystallization and
structure determination of muscle
and brain calcium-binding proteins.
Her husband, Richard Alan
Kenley, also received a Ph.D. in
Chemistry from the University of
California and :s presently working at the U.S.Army Foreign Science and Technology Center in
Charlottesville.
Jane writes that her experience
at Lindenwood was vital to her
and, in particular, says: " I am
very grateful to Professor Teresa
J . Welch for encouraging me to
continue my education in chemistry beyond the undergraduate
level. Without her guidance and
support my pursuit of a career
would have been much more difficult."

Class of
1972 is .a part of KSD-TV News
Dep~rtment. St. Louis, Missouri,
a!. a reporter and writer, and she
has recently appeared on the
morning news show. While at Lindenwood J(athy held internships
at KMOX Radio and KMOX-TV,
where she worked with radio and
television personalities Bob Hardy Jim White, and Julian Bell.
Upon completion of her B.A.
degree, her wide experienc~ both
as the station manager of Lmdenwood's radio station, KCLC, and
her internships at KMOX led to a
job as a street repo~er and news
editor at KMOX-Rad10.
Kathleen

Leonard,

REMINDER
Long winter evenings are a
good time to. remember the
Country Fair. Use yor talents
for the Sesquicentennial Fund)
To date we have $1238.00.
Items under $10 seem to sell
best.

26, 1975

April 25

The Alumnae Office, on behalf
of the College. wants t? cxp~esi.
our appreciation of the gift of ttme
and money to those who l.Crve on
the Council of the Alumnae Association. At their own travel
expense they spend two days ea~h
fa11 and s pring on the campus 111
order to conduct the business of
the Association and to serve as
your representatives to the College.
the Council met on October 25
and 26 and the agenda covered
such subjects as: Reunion--1975,
Sesquicentennial plans, Regional
Representative!>, and Guidelines
for Merit Winners. Since they are
your representatives, the Alumnae
Council members are eager to
hear from you concerning your
ideas and suggestions for the As-

!>Ociation. Contacl any one of them
- they need input from all of you.
It ii. equally important that
there be better communication between alumnae and the Office.
We need CLASS NOTES--your
friends and classmate!> want to
hear from you just as much as you
enjoy hearing about them. We
welcome pictures although they
must be in black and white for
publication. We want letters l()
the Editors--we need to know
what you think.
Help us conti!lue to buil~ an
articulate. committed, and viable
Alumnae As!.ociation · a true
give-and-take between the College
and the nine thousand alumnae.
For our part. although we arc a
staff of two, we shall make every
effort to serve you to the best of
our ability.

Letters to the Editor
Anne Claire Doherty, Class of
1969 has been awarded a Samuel
Kres~ Foundation Fellowship.
Anne Claire is working on her
Ph.D. degree in art history at the
University of Wisconsin. The
fellowsh ip will finance her research and travel necessary for
her dissertation on Romanesque
Burgundian art.. She will go to
Burgundy, France, to study the
sculpture and painting that was
produced in that region during the
12th century.
Anne Claire majored in French
at Lincfenwood, spending her
junior year in Fntl\Ce at the
Universile de Strasbourg, and received her M.A. in art history at
Ohio State University in 1972. She
then .joined the University of
Wisconsin's art history department where she just recently
completed her docto:al examinations, the final step 111 her Ph.D.
before the dissertation. She is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
W. Doherty; her father is Chairman of the Modern Languages
Department at The Lindenwood
Collegci.. When !the finishes h?r
studies, she plans a career m
college teaching.

"CHARM of LINOENWOOD"
Contact
Jean Ann Redpath
7404 San Diego Ave., Apt. 3
St. Louis, Mo. 63121

ST. LOUIS LINDENWOOD
COLLEGE CLUB

The day I graduated from
Lindenwood I married John Michael McCall, a graduate of D~Pauw
University. We began our hfe to•
gether as graduate students at the
University of Wisconsin. I earned
my Master's degree and taught
high school English while John
completed the work for his Ph.D.
in Organic Chemistry. The month
that John received his degree, our
daughter, Jennifer Lea, was born.
From the University of Wisconsin
we moved to Boston where John
did postdoctoral research at Harvard University for two years. We
are now living in Kalamazoo,
Mich., where John is doing
research in cardiovascular diseases at the Upjohn Company.
We have settled ourselves in our
first home and have even found
time to complete our family with
the birth of our son, Cade
Andrew.
My husband says that at this
point I should give an elaborate
description of our springer span' iel, Winnie Pooh, who is !>O much
a part of our family that our
daughter asked, " Is Winnie my
twin sister?" (This is not an
indication of Jennifer's appearance but rather an example of her
lack of brilliant brains).
My apologies to the person who
has to condense all this into a
sentence or two for classnotes.
(.Editor's note: 1 wouldn't think of
it!) Feel free, however, to use
poetic license to jazz things up although I would like to keep the
correct husband and children. I've
grown attached to them I
Lindenwood is frequently in my
thoughts. We would thoroughly
enJoy a v1s1t trom any unoenwooo
friends who find themselves lost
between Chicago and Detroit in
the heart of Kalamazoo. (Address:
3803 Middlebury, Kalamazoo,
49007).
Havala HENDERSON McCall '66

It is so good to read of
classmates I once knew. therefore,
I'm assuming they just might_ be
interested to know of my new Job.
Since !he death of my husband in
1972 I have had several but thii.
one ~ecms to s uit. 1 am an admissions adviser at the University of
Missouri-Kansas City. My work is
concerned with transfer students
and transcript evaluations. Guess
my family likes the educational
atmosphere, for my older son is
an Associate Professor at Ohio
State University, School of Natural
Resources, and .my other son is a
chemistry major at Sacramento
State in California.
I keep up with thing!> by attending the Kansas City Lindenwood
College Club affairs in the evenings.
Joanna BENECKE Townsend,
Class of '41.

Print Show in Dodge Cit,\
During the month of July, the
Lindenwood Contemporary Print
Exhibit wai. shown at the Dodge
City Public Library. This collection of original etchings, wood
cuts, intaglio, etc., is considered
to be "one of the finei.t of its kind
in the U.S." The exhibit was
sponsored by the Southwest Kansas Art Association, the Dodge
city area Arts Council, and a Lindenwood alumna, Mrs. Camilla
LUTHER Cave, Clas!. of 1933.
Mrs. Cave, advisor to the local
Council from . the Kansas Arts
Commission, said that these
prints had been chosen from the
''best printmakers of our times.''
Some of the representative artists
were Atreasin, Geri,on Leiben,
Edmund Casarella and Warington
Colescott. Their prints also hang
in such museums a!, the Boston
Museum of Fine Arts, the Museum of Modern Art, the Whitney
Museum, and the Victoria and
Albert Museum of London.

